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,if Iforget (he, O Jcrukllem, lct mny right kandfurqet ils cuninin g." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

PRINCIP.:%L TULLOCH, D. D., 8. T. P., ,presexice, fine physique, aud a ricli aud power.
ST. COTLNI).fui voice-he was ohne of the best pulpit orators
ST. AI>IIE 'SSCOTLNI).ii Scotlanid. Hfis sermnons liad flot the origin.

PINCIPAL TULLocI lia@ paasd WWY At ality of such nieu as Maurice, and Robertson
TorqsyExîlan, aed nly63 ear, ~ of Brighton; but, composed as they wer in
brethàhislut A ew ord reardng hisgraceful language, and delivered with mnch

hreû athe i ht A Thewordsa reardn u thisun- force aud feeling, they were probably more elo-
grtetresiier su theolga readey ofo bee REOR.ot quent, in the popular seuse of the terin, than

nxtresiugto he eadrs f te RCOR. Bruthe etUorts of these divinies. Tendernesa of
at Tibbenîîuir ini Perthshire, the future theolc- feeling was oLeo h xs tiigcastr
giani received his educatioil at the University e of hi upth ddrses ikii ochaear n
of St. A udrew's. Here lie greatly distingui2hed lie of his. ys Chuitad resse , St u drew's,

hinsci, epeeall iutheclasesof hulaopy.frout the text-"1 Forgetting those things wli.ch
At the close of las Divinity Course lie was are behind, and reachiîxg forth uuto those

ordaiued and inducted to a charge iii Dundee. thinga which are before, 1 press toward the
Whule holding tiais appoinitm'.nt, lie fouud op- mark;" and 1 will never forget the wistful
1 ortnnity to visit Gertaiaty, and muade lliseif tenderues, with which, iii the course of the
a equaiuted mwith the Gennan language and the. sermon, hie referred to the fiiends who were
ology. His iiext charge was that of Rettins in gone. At the same tume, the prechiing of
Fortarshire. lu his retired country Manse, lie Principal Tuillocli waa marked by great force.
alpl)ied Lixnself closely to, studly, sud laid the When he preached, has hearers could flot choos
foundationls of his future faute as a writer. At but hear.
thîs period lie conxposed bis treatise u «IlThe- Principal Tullocli was an admirable lecturer.
isua," aud for this lie was succes8ful in obtain- 1 He couki not fail to make bis subjeet interest-
ing the second Buruett Prize,-Dr. Thomnson 1 ing to his students. They followed hlmn, almost
oI the Churcli of England having sccured the without effort, as lie opened up, one after
first prize. Alter laboring for six years in this another, the fields of Thecology. Not that the
retired country parish, Mr. Tullocli was made Pcp al - ol 1 i aldland nts es
Principal of 8t. Mary's College, St. Andrew's, that haeliad au accurate kuowledge of details.
aud Profeffsor of Systeniatie Theology there. His mmnd was ziot of this character at ail. But
At first, anucli jealousy was shown ou1 the part he could do far more thiii teacli his students
()t older men at the appointment; but aUl this details. Hie led theiix to grasp, principles by
Imused away when the undoubted ability of the which they xnight interpret the facta4 ol '1'heol-
Principal was recognized. ogy for theniselves. Sometimes thvy were apt

Principal Tullochi'a activity was manifested to complain of the Principal's metliod while
n mauy difli-rent directions. Having careful they were passing through College; but there

studied the art of speech, and being pseed lias probably flot liesn ose who hias not, in
of great natural advantage..-a comning* after life, recognized the wiadom of this course.


